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HOW uc~' MiSSlON WORI< IS DONE IN 
CHU H S OF Cl-IRIST? · · · -
I.We' vei th ngs that are interesting and odd. 
A. One is figures . . 
l.Calnc statisticS-and stats. 
2. Hete are some: 
a. Changing times. 
B. l)o figures prove anything- -if so what 
about church. 
II. Hi story of church. 
A. Acts 2 - star ts, 3000 
Acts 4: 4 - 5000 "" 
Acts 4: ~ multitudes - I ~ ~ 
Acts6 :-t M s 
Acts 8 - Ethopian 
Acts 10 - Gentile world 
Acts 16 - Macedonia 
Acts 28 - Rome 
Col. l :23 - Whole world 
1. Thi-sin spit of opposition, hardships 
physically, no mechanics like P.A. , 
printing, radio, etc. 
B. Present dav . 
1. Prior t VJorld War I 
a. Church in 16 at.ions ounting U.S. - -
few with active preachers. 
b. Le s than 10 inissionaries. 
2. Then began to lift up eyes. 
a.Remember Gatewood at DLC gymn. 
b. Now Faith Corp., mission workshops, 
youths at I-larding. 
c. Wasted 111uch hi travel, begging a11d 
inapt men in field. 
cl.In 1950 no n1ission club at Freed-I arde-
n1an - -today has 200 mcmb rs. 
e. Campaigns- -1 /6 of entire F' . I-I. body wen 
last spring. 
f. sing camR Bible chair, Exodus. 
g. Now 8, 0 preachers, 2-1 4 n1il j n, 
20 M c .1 g gati n s, h i l ... 
lII. Herc we ta 1d. 
A. ()ur fu 
1. 2 :10 tc .::,oo fnrcj YD nli ssionarics. 
2. I lenry I~ arrar builds first ospj c 1. 
3. In l ()I) cnuntries, 7 tin1cs wh' t 1940 was. 
a.Yet ca 't say we've converted country. 
4. 503 we ~hf s nations not one congregation, 
2 nation no preac 1e1. 
a . 1\1nazon River 'li . 
5.1 ::)00 congregations witn 7 ,0001nE1nbers 
o ut sj de L1SA l 000 ati .. p ~eacher s. 
6. igcria- -50, 000 members with 500 
congregations. Also started Mormonism 
here. I-las 275 native preachers, 10 
schools, 2 co lie e , J hJ spi tal. 
7. We are in 20 na i n , f E ~ 1e. 
a. er1nar y fir - 60 churches with 1200 
members. 
8. l q countries of J\sia--Philippinc. 1 ~1rgc , 
136 churches with 60 0 members. 
a.Japan 65 native churche·s, 15 American 
with co1nbined 2000 n1cmbers. 
b. Australia - -'0 churches with 500 meru -
bers. 
c . ren 3rd - -1500 member i 1 20 churche 
d . . A1ncrica' s one of Treatest. 
e.Canada JOO churches with 4000 members 
B. Our Task. 
1. 55 1ati ns n l church - - 7 5, 000 fo · ')ign 
C llr. against 3 billion folk. 
2. 33 r ch r have ever cen o i f re1 Tn 
soi . 
3 . Chr. to 1200 world w· d . 
a. If everyone told one we could do it in 
- 4 Yrars. 
" . -.-
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 7 
Far up the Anazon River an evangelist was using a flannel graph to 
tell a group of school children about Jesus ~ As he talked.9 an elderly 
nan with stooped shoulders and gray hair.9 joined the childreno He sat 
with rapt attention as tho.teacher told the story of God~s grace reveal-
ed in Christo After the children were disnissed.9 the old nan cane for-
ward, n:rvray I ask.9 Sir .9 if this interesting and intriguing story is 
true?n \?Of course, 11 said the teacher . ¥i'It is in the word of Godo 0 Both 
countenance and voice revealed his doubt. 11This is the first tine in rJy 
life I have heard that one nust give his life to Jesus to have life with 
God forever. 11 Then with finality he saidj) 17Tlii s story cannot be true or 
soncone would have cone before now to tell ito I aD an old nan . My pa-
rents lived their lives and died without having heard this message o It 
cannot be true or soneone would have cone sooner. u Although he tried 
hard, the evangelist could not convince the old gentleman. Shuffling 
back into the donso jungle .9 he kept repeating the words, nrt cannot be 
t ruo or sonoonc would have cooe sooner. 17 
This story nay or r.uy not be true. It is taken fron a church bul-
l etin which cones t o us each wceko Evon if it is not a true account of 
3.n actual incident .9 it so a.ccurately relates what is happening around 
tho world today that it nako s us shuddero If we really do believe .that 
Jesus died for the sins of the whole world, and nen rJ.ust· cone to him for 
that salvation, the stinging question still lingers, ;1VJ:hy have we been 
so long in going with the gospel ?0 
· What ever excuse we offer, there is one that we do not consider va-
lid --we cannot convince the world we have not had the financial means 
to do it o God also knows of our prosperity and how much we spend fool 
ishly.9 so He will never accept it$ Though we have been long in getting 
started, we are going. Give liberally that others nay live eternally~ML 
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The twin fetishes of Liberalism 
and Scientis m are :3till making in-
roads among the American people. 
Two sociologists of the Univer-
sity of California, Dr. Charles Y. 
Glock and Rodney W. Stark, are 
releasing a publication in Decem-
ber entitled "Religion and Society 
in Tension. " This book, the re-
sult of a survey of 1987 American 
adults, contains the following in-
formation: 
(1) Only 52% of America's Pro-
testants and 5 /o/o ot if§ l 'atkelies 
b'eh$ve "d oing gogd fo r Q~ei-s 
is an absolute reqpi re~....f.e.ro-
salvation." 
( ~j I Re devil is definitely going 
out of~tyle with most everyone 
out Catholics and consen1ative 
Protestants. II For exam p 1 e, 
only 6% of the Congregation-
aiists believe that the deyil 
"actually e.x..ists. 11 
(3) Only 5 5% of the Protestants 
and 54% of the Catholics believe 
that prayer is necessary for 
salvation. 
( 4) Few believe 
:·· 
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self-improvement , etc . 
Not long ago figur es were released 
showing how an avcrn~e American spends 
his dollars . These gave the following 
amounts of each dollar : Livin~ expens-
es , 24~¢; luxury , 22¢; ~1aste, 14¢ ; 
miscellaneous , 13~¢; invGstments , 11¢; 
• 
crive, . 8~¢; government , 4~¢ ; schools , 
1~¢; religion , three - fourths ·of 1% . 
In light of this miserable sum , I 
wonder how God f ee ls about the inscrip-
tion , "In God We Trust ." 
Study carefully your budget and see 
where you have placed God . 
- • -- cJ •"'·-·~•- -- _ _.... - ....... """ ......,.....,, .S..4-b..r.. ..._, b'--"'~-'-' "-""' ...... 
requestGd "T?l easG to complete his purp~ · ._ 
the elders or to the church office by nGxt . 
DO 'Jil--Lj.T YOU C.:l.N 
.. ·j.n .il.tlantic passenger lay on his bunk during a storm, deathly sea-
sick. 1~ cry of 11Man overboard l " vv-as heard. He prayed, "LordJ help the 
poor fellovv. There is nothing I can do . 11 Then the thought came to him, 
"1.1.t l east I can put my Lantern in the porthole • 11 This he did. 
The man Yfas rescued, and recounting the story next day, he said, 
11 1 v.,ras going dovm i n dar kness for the l ast time vvhen someone put a light 
in a porthole and it shone on my hand . 1~ sailor in a lifeboat grabbed it 
and pulled me in . If it had not been for that light I t d have drowned. " 
T~-eakness is no excuse for not putting forth all of the little 
strength Y•ffJ have . · We cannot tell how God vri.11 use it . The little light 
you put fort h in your daily life may be the determining factor in the 
salvation of some precious soul. Let your light keep burning, send a 
gleQITl QCross the wave; some poor fainting, struggling s eaman, you may 
rescue, you nay save . 
- Selected 
STATISTICS and COMPASSION 
SOMEONE has said,, that a Christian is one who can read 
statistics with compassion. Every 
now and then in the popular press 
one reads a list of statistics about 
people. One out of ten persons in 
this country will be hospitalized 
for a mental illness before they 
die. Some say a more accurate 
figure would be one out of nine. 
Almost a million and a half are 
hospitalized every year for psy-
chiatric treatment, over 800,000 
at any one time, over 269,000 are 
children. 
There are more than 5,000,000 
alcoholics in this country and 
many more problem drinkers. 
There are more than 50,000 drug 
addicts. 
There are various figures as 
to the number of retarded chil-
dren in America. Much depends 
on whether you include the bor-
derline cases. If you include them 
all it is in the millions; if you only 
included the severely retarded it 
is 30 out of every 1,000. 
More than 400,000 divorces are 
g ranted each year, which averages 
over 1000 a day. More than 6,000,-
000 children live in homes broken 
by death or divorce. 
Almost 2,000,000 serious crimes 
are committed each year; a mil-
lion and a half juveniles are 
arrested each year. 
There are more than 18,000,000 
people in the United States who 
are over 65, beyond what govern-
ment and industry call "retire-
ment age." Seven million are over 
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75. They are confronted with the 
loss of income, loss of friends, loss 
of status, and often intense lone-
liness. 
Fifteen percent of all school-
children are said to be suffering 
from some physical handicap in 
hearing, sight, speech, etc. 
The list could be extended in-
definitely. It could include the 
transients ( who knows how many 
transients there an~-homeless, 
jobless, purposeless, moving from 
one place to another?), the un-
employed, unwed mothers, migra-
tory workers, etc. 
These figures tell only part of 
the stQry. For every person who 
is included in a column of 
statistics, there are others whose 
lives are affected. For every per-
son hospitalized for mental illness 
there are others in the family who 
are experiencing emotional prob-
lems as a result. It is estimated 
that every alcoholic affects the 
lives of six to ten other people--
husband, wife, parents, friends, 
children, employers, employees, 
etc. Every delinquent boy causes 
concern to others. Every divorce 
has its own story of frustration 
and sorrow, which always touches 
two Ii ves, usually more. 
Statistics are only part of the 
picture. The statistics on mental 
illness say nothing of those count-
less thousands who are wandering 
in that no-man's-land between 
happiness and unhappiness, satis-
faction and frustration, adjust-
ment and neurosis. The figures on 
the retarded child say nothing of 
the much larger group of slow 
learners who find school difficult, 
who cannot keep pace with their 
more gifted neighbors and for 
whom failure is a constant threat. 
The statistics on unemployment 
do not include that group of peo-
ple whose work is monotonous, 
uncreative, unsatisfying and is 
endured rather than enjoyed. The 
statistics on divorce do not include 
those who are living together but 
whose Ii ves are characterized by 
more bitterness than love, who 
continue the relationship of hus-
band and wife but without deep 
happiness. 
Such figures stress the wisdom 
of John Watson's motto, "Be °kind, 
for every one you meet is fight-
ing a hard battle." They em-
phasize the need of a church fel-
lowship and a church program 
that is truly redemptive and heal-
ing. The world needs it. The peo-
ple need it. Nothing superficial is 
adequate. They emphasize the 
need for persons to study and 
prepare themselves to serve. It 
is persons that are important. 
As Christians we are not con-
cerned about statistics but per-
sons. Each statistic is a person 
and if there is one person in your 
church who has a need, he is 
deserving of your service and 
your love. "Truly, I say to you, 
as you did it not to one of the 
least of these, you did it not to 
me." 
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